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GIVES BOOT TO SCIENCE.

Bclllngliuni Woman Exiikwk Wish Fun?)! ITImt Body Be Mmsxl In Portland
College. ? ' V
R.'IIlnghanv Aug. 13. After ex-

pressingIN PRICE-MAKIN-G AT the wlh that her body be BUSINESS COLLLUt
given to a medical college In Port WASHINGTON AND TENTH STREETS
land for-th- benefit of science. Mrs. PORTLAND. OREGON

THE PEOPLES STORE L. C. Chamberlain la dead. She was WRITE FOR CATALOG
111 with tuberculosis. She married a
year ago, separating Immediately af i The School that Placet You in a Good Position

THE SUMMER GOODS remaining here have served their her
terward.
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Oxford Shoes. Ladids Long Gloves 3
$ 1 ; 60 White Canvas Oxfords now 75c 85c L'cp.gfc'.e Gloves now -- 1 59c

" " " " " "$2.25 $115 $1.25""; - 89c
o.oO Tan " " 2.?? l.i' ' . ,.:,,,. : 98c
Ladies' and Children's Sun Hats lio --

k
" I 98c

60c to $1.00 Values now - - 25c i Vjr " " ; " . 8
.MenYSfraCrasftW yszesff 0m summer Clove floe.

Ladies S7c and Wash Suits Half Price and Less

$19.00 Silk Shirt Waist Suits $9.25 $3.00 Wash Suits - - $1.25
" " " on 3.50 " " - - .1452a0 y " .4.00 - - 1.98

22.60
'

Jacket " 11.75 475 . . 2.25
35.00 " " 17.60 5.00 " " 2.45

:: Come Early as These Goods 'Cannot Remain Long at These Prices ::

Zi

The People's Store
iPlfP AflPAII

J OPERA ttVUbL DLULn, LH UKHIiuL, VKCUUN
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OREGON FIRE RELIEF ASSOCIATION

A HOME COMPANY 34,000 MEMBERS

$28,000,000.00 INSURANCE IN FORCE

A Mutual Company can Save Ycu from 40 to 50 per
cent on Your; Insurance

J. IV. OLIVER, AGENT.la Grandc.Or.
Cor. 6tli St and Washington Ave

COMBS, NEW, THE FINES!
EVER

WASH COLLARSWHITE TIES

MIDSUMMER MILLIVERY

E.n.WEllMf CO.
ADAMS AVF.NVE

A, C.
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Notice Is hereby given that the city
will receive bids until 4 o'clock, Aug-

ust 22, 1908, at the recorder's office,
for the following rough lumber, de-

livered:
13,825 feet 4xl2xl( select red fir.
4608 feet 4x12x16 select red fir,

beveled on one to an angle of
20 per cent.

14 400 feet 3xl2xl select red fir.
9800 feet 3xl2xl select red fir and

hoveled on one to an angle of 20
per cent.

9440 feet 4x8x18 common fir and

10,000 feet yellow
pine.

Bids.

edge

edge

select

1120 feet 4x4x18 common fir and

2560 feet 2x6x16 common fir and

8600 feet 4x6x16 common fir and
tamarack. '

1120 feet 4x4x16 common fir and
tamarack.

W. N. MONROE,
Chairman Street Committee,

The longest single span lift bridge
In the world, 250 feet In length, and
containing 10,000 tons of steel, Is near
Ing completion at Los Angeles.

Your Opportunity
It is bad enough to buy Drugs at all,
but why pay more for them than is nec-
essary. A visit to our store will con-
vince you that our prices are really lower
than you have been paying. All our
prices are marked in plain figures.

Red Cross Drugstore
MAC LINNAN Propr.

tamarack.
IMixSxIS

tamarack.

tamarack.

LA GRANDE, ORE.

HURT IN COLLISION.

Fireman Killed and Olhers Badly
n ricauto Aclden

Seattle, Aug. 13. V. A. Coo r,
p fireman, was killed William O Itrlo:
engineer, and William Kennedy, brake- -

man, were seriously Injured, In the
collision of two construction trains on
the St Paul road on the right of way
at Rock Creek. O'Brien may not live
Kennedy's right leg was severed at the

M. Born Sample Just Arrived.
The largest line of fall and winter

samples ever seen In eastern Oregon.
The name, M. Born, found In the
pocket of each coat. Is a positive
guarantee for style, pattern, material,
workmanship and wear. Every suit
will hold Its shape and even when old
will have a rich and, well made ap-

pearance.
Why wear ns when

you can get such a tailor-mad- e suit
as M. Born makes for $16.00, and up,
with a guarantee if they are not as
advertised, they cost you nothing, '

Remember, $16.00 and up.
Refrigerators, Blue name oil stoves,

freezers. For one week we are offer-
ing the following special prices in:

Perfection blue flame oil stoves,
one burner, 66-8-

Perfection blue flame oil stove, two
burners, $8.50.

Perfection blue flame oil stove,
three burners, $11.00.

Dangler oil stove, two burners, $4.- -

48.
Sterling gasoline stove, three bur

ners, $4.68.
1 -- quart Peerless Ice cream freexers.

1.38.
Peerless ice cream freezers.

1.88.
Lightning Ice cream freez

ers. $2.18.
Lightning ice cream freez

ers, $2.68.
Lightning Ice cream freez

ers, $3.48.
Lightning Ice cream freez-s- .

$4.38.
$18.00 Northern Light refrigerators.

perlal, $13.85. '
$21.00 Northern Light refrigerators.

special, $16.98.
Sewing machines, $23.00 and up.
Specials at all times in the bargain

basement.
. THE GOLDEN RULE CO.

Atliktra Ilwti New York.
New York, Aug. 13. Twelve

of the American athletes partit-l- -

patlng In the Olympic games,
arrived' here today. Large
crowds met them. They will be
given a big reception. J. C.
Carpenter, who was disqualified
In the 400-met- er race, on the
charge of fouling, was the most
notable In the party. He denied
the charge, saying It was best to
accept the decision and stop the
controversy.

Collrgn WotiH-- n to Meet.
San Francisco, Aug. 13. Kan Fran

claco is preparing to entertain the fair
members of the National Association
of College Alumnae, which will open
Its convention the last day of this
month and last until September 4

Largo delegations will come from all
the big cities and renters of learning
In the east and central west. Among
the speakers will be Dr. David Htarr
Jordan and Dr. Benjamin Ide Wheeler.

Young Turk Annoying.
Constantinople, Aug. 12. The pn--

Uoa art looking (or the headquarters
of a group of young iTurks who are
plotting to overthrow the sultan, at
leging bis efforts at reform are Insin
cere.,

AmusmiMtit I'ark Kalnod.
San Francisco, Aug. 1$. Fire to

day swept the Coney Island Amuse
meat park on Fillmore street, result
Ing In complete destruction of the re
sort eavA damage to ajusaber of adja

nt business houses. Tat tnea Is sev- -

doUors.

RIGHT f AGKS

BAY & ZWEIFEte
Plumbers and Tinners

Pump Work and Gutter Work a Specialty

Let us furnish you with an estimate
on your work. No order too large or
small lor ou best attention. Let us
re!!re flM stove. At a slight ex--

pense we can make it as good as

BAY & ZWEIFEL
211 DEPOT STREET

4i44i4i4i4i4iiiiii4ml4iT'v4
5 THE GEORGE PALMER

LUMBER COMPANY

RETAIL DEPARTMENT

We Solicit.Your j Orders for

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, 1 louldligs,
' V

Chain Wood

We are prepared to furnish and deliver material 2

promptly. .

Call up Retail Department Phone Main 8.

ARTIFICIAL ICE
THE ONLY PURE KIND

The only kind of Ice that we handle In retail trade la artlflclL, jCe,

made from pure artesian water-t-he only pure Ice In the cly. Adellvery
.agon will bring thu PURE ICE to your door on notification by telephone

or otherwise. To regular patrons our Drir r. nn..t,.i .
ii yuw yuuuu.

NATURAL ICE handled In wholesale lota Look .flit for th. n... .

wagon.

new

Phone Black 571.

GRAM If Kt

I GRANDE R0NDE I

MEAT COMPANY I

ril0E IS Y01R ORDfRS

TV0 PH0NES:
City Meat Market Main 50
Fir Street Market Main 48

I

Our larg trade permits us to handle only the best of
eTerything to be found in a first class market

Try our home made Bacor. Ham anu


